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IT VUULLaUU
' Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking- - powder
,; Iighest of all in leavening strength
) U. S. Government food re-
port.

EVV MKATMARKET.

"i rMhBeef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Putter

()' lame of all kinds kept in Season

u
)

and

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

J SAMPSON BROS.
f i' Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

- NEBRASKA,

EW HARDWARE STOREN
S. K. HALL & SON

, . . ... ,i i 1 1 1 J I. n ii a r n r l
f ' and will supply contractor on most fav
A orable teriS

:. TIN ROOFING
J. Spouting
1 and all kinds of tin work promptly
.done. Orders from the country Solicited

C16 Pearl St. PLATTSMOUTII, N EB.

c. MAYES!j 'V- -',' COUNTY -- SU RVEYOR
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER
orders left with the county clerk be

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IX COURT HOUSE,

Vy.tsmouth, - -
. Nebraska

TT TIIS J.

jM. "

MANCFACTLKE OF AND

UIHDLESRLElln RETAIL

DEALER IN TRE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL. LINK OF

CI

ii.-- "

TOBACCO AND SMOKE.-v'- s ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

vr. H. cusiiixg.
I Prttddcnt,

J. V. JOIIXSOX,
Yice-Prtisidc-

--ooOT EOoo--

i Citizens - -- Bciii,
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $50,000

F R Ouihman. J W Johnson. E 8 Greusel.
Heorv kikenbarv. M W Morgan. J

A Connor. V Wettenkamp, W
II Cushion

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite-

IRST : NATIONAL : BANK

OF PLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA
Paid up capital ...... .fW.WO.OO

. 10,000.09

the very bet facilities for the promp
transaction of ligitimate

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, gold, government and local se-

curities bought and sold. Deposits receivec
and interest allowed on me cemncare
Drafts drawn, available in any part 01 tne
United State aDd all the principal towns ot
Xuxope.

OOU.KCTION8 MADE AND FROSiPTLV BKMIT-TSD- .

Highest market price paid for County War-
rants, State ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkswortb

jr7 Oeorge E. Dovey
I aV.m 0AMYa W 1VanKf VUU US WU &7 f VUUs

President Caehlr

x

gtc iUattr.month gernld.
COKXKK OK VI.NK AN1J KIKTII STS

TF.I.KI-IIO.N- 3H.

NOTTS BROS, Publishers

I'ul1islifl every Thursday, antl daily
every cveiiixit; except Sunday.

KeK'Hlercd at the I'lattttinouth, Nebraska
IMist itTiee as second lnss mull matter fnr
transiiiissioti through the U. S. mails.

TKKJCSK'K WEEKLY.
One yen r in ad va nee - - - $1 5o

One year not in advance - - - - 2 (JO

Six months in ad vance - 7j
Three months in advance 40

TKKMS OF DAILY.
One year in advance - - - $(! 00
One copy one month 50
Per week ly carrier - - - "15

WARD TICKETS.

For Councilman First ward,
GEOKGE LONGEXIIAGEN.

For Councilman Second ward,
1 I. HATES.

For Councilman Third ward,
F. II. STKIMKKK.

For Councilman Fourth ward,
J. F. LAKE.

For Councilman Fifth ward,
A. J. GRAVES.

VINDICATION.
Not desiriti"; to rekindle the dead

fires of the late lamented attempt
to remove the county seat of this
county, The Hekalh, in justice to
our board of count' commissioners,
publishes herewith a decision ot
our supreme court covering the
precise points which came before
the Cass county commissioners
when the last petition, praying for
the calling of an election to again
vote on the question of removal,
was considered. Our readers will
remember that the county board,
upon remonstrance against the
petition, struck off certain names
from the petition which did not
pretend to comply with the require-
ments of the law, and allowed cer-
tain signers to withdraw their names
from the petition, for which action
they (the county board) were
roundly and intemperately abused
and traduced. The following deci-
sion, announced by a
unanimous court at Lincoln vindi-
cates the county commissioners of
this county so fully and complete!
that apologies are certainly in
order from those who abused our
officials for simply observing and
obeying the law. Here it is:

COUNTY SEAT CASE REVERSED.
The now somewhat celebrated

count' seat contest in Dakota
county was given another turn hy
an opinion handed down by the
supreme court to-da- y. When this
now famous contest was inaugu-
rated a petition was presented to
the board of commissioners asking
that an election be called for the
purpose of voting upon the ques-
tion of the relocation of the county
seat. The application was resisted
by a remonstrance of more than
two-fifth- s of the legal voters of the
county, in which it was alleged that
201 names on the petition were
fraudulent; that thirty-si-x had
signed more than once; that other
names were forgeries; that 200 had
been induced to sign by bribery;
that 2G9 who had signed the peti-
tion subsequently signed the re-

monstrance; that thirty-on- e were
unlawful signers. A supplemental
petition was also filed. After con-

sidering the matter the board or-

dered the election asked for by the
petitioners. The matter was taken
into the courts and again the peti-- 1

tioners were victorious. Then the
case was brought to the supreme
court and yesterday was reversed.
In its opinion the supreme court
lays down the law in regard to
county seat contests in a manner
that will hardly, be misunderstood
in similar cases in the future. The
syllabus of the opinion is as follows:

"Under the provisions of section
1, article 3, of chapter 17, compiled
statutes, a petition for the removal
of a county seat must be signed by
"resident electors'' of the county
equal in number to three-fifth- s, of
all the votes cast in the county at
the. last general election. The
words "resident electors" are used
to distinguish actual residents of
the county from such persons as
are temporarily therein.

"In addition to the name of each
petitioner the petition must show
the section, township and range on
which, or the town or city in which
he resides, together with his age
and time of residence in the
county. The omission of any of
these particulars will be sufficient
to cause his rejection as a peti-
tioner.

"In examining the names of the

petitioners it is the duty of the
board to carefully scrutinize the en-

tire list and reject all that are ficti-
tious, false or repetitious, and to
permit proof tending to show that
some or all of those who have
signed the petition or remonstrance
were not in fact resident electors of
the county.

"The petition when presented
must contain the names of all per-
sons who desire to sign the same
as petitioners. A supplemental
petition is unauthorized.

"No form of bribery to secure
votes will be sanctioned by the
courts. This rule is eqi ally as im-
portant in county seat elections as
in other cases. The design of the
Jaw is to secure 1he free and volun-
tary expression of each voter of his
choice for the county seat."

The alliance expects to carry four
northern and four southern states
next fall Kansas, Nebraska, Min-
nesota, South Dakota, Georgia, Ala-
bama, Arkansas and North Caro-
lina. But the alliance leaders will
find that their followers in the
south are like Colonel Livingston,
of Georgia, first democrats and then
alliance men. The farmers of the
west understand this, and they will
not be used as cat's paws again to
draw alliance chestnuts from the
fire for the democrats. They did
that two vears ago and the great
alliance delegation they elected to
congress ceased to exist when the
Fiity-secon- d congress organized.

Inter Ocean.

J. I. Unruh, whose term exspires
this spring as a member of the
school board, will be nominated bj'
acclamation and be elected to suc-
ceed himself by a handsome major-
ity. Mr. Unruh has given entire
satisfaction during his connection
with the board and his retirement
from the board would be bad
policy.

The house committee on naval
affairs have reported in favor of
the construction of one or more
war vessels eaeh year until enough
shall have been provided to meet
any possible emergency. This pol-
icy will be indorsed by the people,
and it can be pursued without any
danger of financial embarrassment.

The treasury watch-dog- s on the
republican side of the house are
worth more than their weight in
gold to the country now that those
southern war claims have so many
friends in that dody.

President Carnot has signed
the reciprocity treaty between
France and the United States, which
makes another commercial con-
quest for the republican party.

From reading last night's
Journal one would conclude it had
gone uack on the democratic party
and left it without a paper in the
county to uphold its interests.

The Pawnee City Republican
comes out this week editorially for
Hon. II. C.Worth am, present treasu-
rer of Pawnee county, for state
treasurer.

W. X. M'LEXNAX is being spoken
of as a proper man for a member of
the school board.

The authorities . in Australia
think they have at last caught
"Jack the Ripper."

HiLL says: ife is for a western
man for president if he cannot be.

G rover says: "Barkis is willin'."

The population Plattsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would 6ay

at least .neo-hal- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeBottle nOc- - and ?1.
Sold bj-- all druergist.

Subscribe for The Plattsmouth
Daily Herald at 15 cents a week.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the pores
ef the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. H.
Snyder. Price 75 cents.

MUCH CRY AND LITTLE WOOL.

IU-u- lt of un liitf rrstln-- ; Dlnrassloa Con.
the (.erinao Flaff.

Two well - dressed women stood
nmonj- - the throng at the ribbon count-
er in nne of the lar-- e lry frioda stores
in Sixth avenue, a few las ago, s;iys
the N. V. 7'r.nr,ainl havinjj at length
obtained t he services of a clerk one of
them said: "I want to buy some nar-
row ribbon for fars. but I must have
the colors of the German Hag, and,
strangely enough, neither my friend
nor I can recall thorn. Do you remem-
ber what they are?"

"I do not," said the girl politely, 5m-jres- se!

apparently by the internation-
al character of her customers, "but
the other young lady at this counter
may know." "The other young lady"
naid she thought the colors were black
and yellow.

"I am sure that isn't right," re-
marked an oi l customer who, was sit-
ting on the third stool down the count-
er.

"Possibly the floor walker would
know," suggested the clerk. "Ca-a-fc- h!

Ask Mr. Fitzhugh to come here."
That functionary having arrived the
matter was duly referred to him.
"There are three colors," he declared;
"black, red and yellow."

"Are you sure?" asked the two shop-
pers earnestly. "We cannot make a
mistake."

"I am almost sure that is wrong,"
interposed a young woman near by
who had overheard the controversy;
"mv husband is a (ic:man, and I nevei
heard of yellow in the German Hag."

"It miirht be buff," conceded the
floor walker.

"I used to teach srhool in Indiana,"
remarked a tall woman with a catskin
mulT, "and I can settle this question
The colors in the German flag are red,
white and yellow."

This seemed authoritative.but some-
how the various contestants didn't ap-
pear satisfied.

"There's Schwartz, the floor walker
in the cotton department," suggested
the stately Fitzhujrh, "he's a German
himself; he'll know: Cash, go and ask
Mr. Schwartz to write the colors in tho
German flag on this card."

The Indiana school teacher did not
look pleased, but the matter having
gone to the Court of Appeals she
rested her case, and the cash girl was
back in a minute with the card. On it
were written the words, "black, red
and white."

"That settles it. Thank you so
much," said the two feminine shoppers
gratefully, looking apprehensively at
the listening throng.

"How much is the narrow ribbon,
- -please?"

"Twenty-tw- o edits a piece of ten
raids luVara," answered the girl, ex-

pectantly.
"Well, we need only a little; give me

a yard of each eolor. How much wilj
that be?"

"Seven cents," murmured the clerk,
staggered for a moment by the mag-
nitude of the order. aft-- r the. trouble
of obtaining i".

The "other yoiing lady" and the In-
diana school teacher tittered audibly,
but there was no sign of a smile on the
clerk's face as she drawled: "Shall I
have the package scut up to your
home, ma'am?"

Handkerchiefs .The xic- -
- i x 4. T,i. rr:.. "est ill town UL x uu r an

Take Ralrena for your blood, liv-
er and kidneys. It cures Nervous
and general debilitj', Rheumatism
suppressed or painful periods, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, billious attacks
skin eruptions,, urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated Price $1 at O.
II. Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh thatcan not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio., Walding Kinnan
& Tarviu, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 7oc. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the leader, Mexica Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the first attnek. The
second attack, I am ratsfied, would
have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy,
as I had to go to bed in about six
hours after being struck with it,
while in the first case I was able to
atiend to business about two days
before getting down. n9 cent bot-
tles fcr sale b F. G. Fricke & Co.

Rheumatism cured in a day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is rem-
arkable and mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 73 cents. Sold
by F. G. Fricke ACo. '

FRED GORDER SON,
HAVE A VKRY LARGK STOCK OF

Harness - and - Buggies.
AND A r'ULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY, SUCH AS

HOOSkK SEEDERS. PLOWS. HARROWS. ETC.

WE CARRY THE TWO LEADING ( ULTIVATORS

NEW DEPARTURE- - T0NGUELE8S,
AND BADGER KiDING CULTIVATORS

They also carry a full Line of implements at
their house in Weeping Water.

Fred order & Son.
IMftttMlllOlltll.

Spot Cash
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTH:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
STOVES,

TOOLS,
That is all; '"Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, say twenty

or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness will
be full to overflowing.

In return you will have little to want, lor in these goods we offer the
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

Prices
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE I S THE "LITTLE" THAT IV E WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.
UOW IS VOtrff

Home Magazine H 83

Toledo Blade - 2 43

Harpers Magazine --

Harper's
4 00

Bazar - 4 80
Harper's Weekly 4 80

O

501 Vine Street.

J

KMfli

MM?
Healthful, Agreeable; Cleansing.

; Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Etc.

Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff:

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard W:lef.

Ex-Govern- or Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known, 25c and 50c at O. H.
Snyder and Brown A-- Barrett.

aVi'hraska.

Hardware.

TINWARE,
WOO DEN WARE

GliaGK

Iowa State Register J0
Western Rural --

The
2 8ft

Forum 3 r
Globe-Democr- --

Inter
H It

Ocean 3 2i

rqe jo Sttsci?ibe

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STKEET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STKEETMeAT MARKET

S; G0L1 AND PORCELAIN CKOWX8

Bridge work and fine gold work b

SPECIALTY.
OB. 8TEINAD8 LOCAL aa well M other

tor the pain less extraction of
teeth.

C A-- MARSHALL, Fitzgerald Bio


